Friday 20th May 2022

Dear parents and carers,
The Solemnity of the Ascension is a Holy day of Obligation and we will
celebrate this day in school on Thursday 26th May with a virtual Mass. It is
the day when we remember that 40 days after the Resurrection, Jesus
ascended back to heaven to sit at the right hand side of the Father. We
would like to encourage as many families to attend Mass on this day and
have included the times of Masses at our Parish churches in the
newsletter.
On Friday 27th May, we have a special Mass for Year 13 students to
celebrate their time at St Thomas More and in the Sixth Form. We would
like to invite all parents and carers to join us for Mass at Our Lady of the
Angels Church, Coton Road Nuneaton at 11am. We look forward to
seeing you there.
A big thank you to all parents and carers of Year 10 students who were
able to attend the Year 10 parents evening last night and for all of your
positive comments. If you were not able to attend and would like feedback
on your child's progress, please email Mr Williams, Head of Year 10 on
williams.r@st-thomas-more.net
Well done to all students in Years 11, 12 and 13 who have sat their first
exams this week. We are incredibly impressed with the resilience you
have shown and your conduct in the examinations. Keep going...you are
all amazing and we are so proud of you all.
Results days are as follows:
A Level, AS level and BTEC qualifications: Thursday 18 August 2022
GCSE and BTEC qualifications: Thursday 25 August 2022

Wishing you all a restful weekend.
Kind regards
Leearna Thomas
Principal

Prayer –
Gladden us with holy
joys, almighty God,
and make us rejoice
with devout
thanksgiving,
for the Ascension of
Christ your Son
is our exaltation,
and, where the Head
has gone before in
glory,
the Body is called to
follow in hope.
Through our Lord
Jesus Christ, your Son,
who lives and reigns
with you in the unity of
the Holy Spirit,
God, for ever and ever.
Amen

FUNDRAISING FOR THE FEFUGEE CENTRE IN
POLAND
Our new fundraising project to support the refugee centre
in Poland is now live!
Click the link below to enter the Holy Spirit MAC raffle to
win one of the following prizes:


Prize one - Win two tickets (plus train travel) to the
sold out Harry Styles concert at Wembley on Sunday
19th June 2022.



Prize two- Win two tickets (plus train travel) to the
sold out Harry Styles concert at Manchester on
Thursday 16th June 2022.

Raffle tickets cost £5 each and can be purchased online
only. Sales will close on Monday 6th June at midday or
when all tickets have been sold (whichever comes sooner)
and the lucky winners will be announced live on the Holy
Spirit MAC Facebook page on Monday 6th June. Good
luck everyone!
https://raffall.com/301759/enter-raffle-to-win-harry-stylestickets-hosted-by-the-holy-spirit-mac

ATHLECTICS
Last Tuesday a group of dedicated Years 10s and 11 took
part in Northern Warwickshire Athletics competition after a
2-year break due to COVID. Both boys’ and girls' teams
came 3rd overall, not a shabby start at all. All students
showed perseverance and resilience in their event.
However, a particular mention the following students that
could potentially be picked to represent the area at the
county championship in June. You all did STM proud.
High Jump 1st Luca Moss
400m 3rd Luca Moss
1500m 1st Luke McClafferty 3rd Christy Smith
Discus 1st Christopher Bloomer
100m 3rd Isla Thornley- Yates
300m 1st Ebonie Locke
Shot 1st Elizabeth Pap
Javelin 1st Ebonie Locke
Long jump 2nd Isla Thornley- Yates

FIXTURE DATES
U15 girls’ football
 Thursday 26th May at Etone College
100m best time at the Pingles
 8th June 2022
Leadership day
 9th June 2022

YEAR 8 & 9 ATHLETICS
Tuesday 17th May.
All students pushed themselves to the limit in their
events and worked really hard. The girls team won the
event and the boys team came 3rd.
Special mention to the following students who had got
select to represent Northern Warwickshire in the next
ground.
100m- Emmi Birkes (2nd), Amanda Mensah (3rd)
200m- Amelia Grabiec (1st)
400m- Leo Bates (3rd)
800m Dawid Karpacz (1st)
1500m- Andrew Currie (2nd- a year young)
High Jump- Leo bates (1st)
Long Jump- Luke Fallows (1st- a year young)
Hurdles- Aimee Dunnion (1st)
Discus- Daisy-Ann Hollingsworth (1st),
Lauren Gutherie and Jacob Thompson (3rd)
Javelin- Daisy- Ann Hollingsworth (1st)
Girls also won their Relay by a significant amount
(Amanda, Aimee, Amalia, Anna)

BADMINTON RESULTS
Northern Warwickshire Badminton leagues were U14
Boys - STM, U16 Boys - STM A and STM B were
second.
Well done to all who participated especially those who
stepped in when someone was absent.
Leon Joby
 James Sebastian
 Shawn Binceman
 Joshua John
 Aidan John
 Danie Benny
 Chris Jose
 Joseph Pap
 David Daniels
 Aiden Muprapillil
 U14
 Sherwin Binceman
 Nigel Ben Jose
 Ryan Jaison
 Aaron Jijo Kunnathuparambil

HOLY DAY OF OBLIGATION
Thursday 26th May is a Holy Day of Obligation;
therefore, we are encouraging all our families to
go to Mass on Wednesday evening if there is a
vigil or Thursday during the day. All students in
Years 7-12 will attend a live stream of Mass at Our
Lady of the Angels church with Fr Simon.

YEAR 13 MASS
We have organised a Mass for Year 13 students
and their parents/carers on Friday 27th May to
celebrate students' time at STM and in the Sixth
Form. This will take place at 11am at Our Lady of
the Angels Church, Coton Road Nuneaton.

MONTHLY INTENTION – POPE FRANCIS
CATHOLIC NEWS – MAY : For faith-filled
young people
We pray for all young people, called to live life to the
fullest; may they see in Mary’s life the way to listen,
the depth of discernment, the courage that faith
generates, and the dedication to service.

DAILY RETREAT- Mark 10:45
"For the Son of Man did not come to be served but
to serve and to give his life as a ransom for many."

REFLECTION
Jesus very clearly contrasts his leadership with that
of other leaders. The key to his leadership is
service. His whole ministry was focused on serving
those in need, especially the poor or sick. Jesus
brought life to those who were healed, as well as to
those who witnessed it. Jesus' ministry found its full
expression on the cross. Every time we make the
Sign of the Cross, we are reminded of the depth of
love Jesus demonstrated and to which we are
called.

PRAYER

Almighty God, we pray,
that your servant Elizabeth, our Queen,
who, by your providence has received the
governance of this realm,
may continue to grow in every virtue,
that, imbued with your heavenly grace,
she may be preserved from all that is harmful and
evil
and, being blessed with your favour
may, with the royal family,
come at last into your presence,
through Christ, who is the way, the truth and the
life
and who lives and reigns with you
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
God, forever and ever.
Amen

Jesus, source of life and salvation, you showed us
how to serve when you washed the feet of your
disciples. Keep reminding me to put my time and
talent at the service of others. Amen.
St. Thomas More, pray for us.
St. Joseph, pray for us.
Our Lady, Seat of Wisdom, pray for us.

